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Where an
original idea built
an industry.
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I The Journal Sports Department \

II is looking for photographers. :I
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See Joe or Steve in RL 19.
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) Ballantine Beer
12 oz. cans S1 .60 6/pk.
S5.90 case

Imported Special:

·--

Labatts
- Canadian
12 oz. NR - $2.60 6/pk.
170 Cambridge Street

p.m. Clubs/Organiza,tions

~:00.2:30
Thursd y, Nov. 8

227 -923 5

Black S1uden1s Assoc
Sludenl Governmen1 Assoc,allon
lnternallonal Sludents
Presldenll Council
PsychOlogy Cl•i b
Cheerleadlng
Society for the Advancement of Management
Alpha Phi Omeo~

Tuesday. Nov. 13

No actlvllles period
Monday classes meet today
Thursday, Now. 15
F t34ABC
F.l38B

F430A
F530

F603
F636A&B
R•2

SGA Open Student Forum
Li terary Society
Political Science
Cheer lead Ing
Psychology Club
Black Studen1s Assoc.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

E.11ents/Actlvities
Friday. Now. 9
2:30 · 6:00 p.m. RATHSKELLAR Cafelerla
M onday, Nov. 12

VETERANS DAY HOLIDAY
Thursday, Nov. t s

t 00 . 2 ()() p.m SGA Sponsors lllm " Freaky Spectakulars "
Audilorlum
1'.()() . 2:30 p m SGA Sponsors an Open All Studenl Forum
F134 ABC
7 00 . 11:00 p.m. HellenlcCullural Club sponsors Greek Night
Cafeteria

"
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BeglAners Tennis Clinic

Free Swim
Location:

Session~ =
Session #2:

Mondays 12·1 pm

Thursdays 1·2 pm

Lindemann Cenlllf
Time:

"'onday 2-3 p.rn.
Tuesday 3:30-4:30 p.m.

Location:
Charles River Parl< Tennis Club
Sign up In advance at the Athletic Office

Thursday 2-9 p.m.
Open to 111 members of the Suffolk Community
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WOODWARD DRUGS

: 24A Joy St., Boston, Mass. 02114

I

523-6919

:

:

Check our low prescription prices
:
10% off health and beauty aids to
:
:
Suffolk Students with an ID.
i
: Spirits for Medicinal use only of course i
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BIii Hay
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Torn Bagarelln
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Th 1-2'.30
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Come down and see us sometime!

•

OPEN FORUM

TheS.G.Awlll holdanopenrr.tlngwlth !
~,clal guest speaker Vice President and :
Treasurer ol the University, Francis X. :
II you're sklng questions about the Flanne,y. The !Meting is open 10 -V· •
lssu 9 at Sulfolk then come 10 the one. Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 1 p.m. in the :
OPEN FORUM Thursday. Nov. l5, at I President's Conle<ence Room, Atcher :
pm. In FlJ4 ABC.
Building.
•
:

FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE
There re two positions open on Flnanolal Aid Committee In conjunction with the
Student Government Association and the Flnancial Aid OHtee. Give input on
llnancial aid forms. deadhnea. publicity, etc. The comm ttee will !Met approx~
mately once each month. See BIii Sutherland In RL8 by Nov. 15.
REMINDER: TUESDAY, NOV. 13 THE UNIVERSITY WILL HOL.D A MONDAY Cl.ASS
SCHEDULE.

FREAK OUT!
The S.G.A. will present the lllms
"FREAKS" and Spooky Spectaculars on
Thursday, Nov. 15, t I p,m. tn the Aud•
llorlum. II will also be shown 1 8 that
evening In the Audltonum.

RATHSKELLAR
Tho next Rathskellar will take place
TOMORROW, Friday, Nov. 9 from 2:306
IO lhe Cale. Bee, and w,ne. Mass 1.0. required. Rock and Roll with the band,"THE
GAMES ..
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